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Soolaimon
Neil Diamond

#-------------------------------PLEASE
NOTE-------------------------------------#
# This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the
#
# song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research.
#
#------------------------------------------------------------------#
Soolaimon chords
Neil Diamond *

C
Come she come say
F        C      Gm
Ride --- on the night
C
Sun become day
F      C        Gm
Day--- shall provide

C
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon

          C
God of my want, want, want
           F
Lord of my need, need, need
           C
Leading me on, on, on
         G         F             G
Onto the woman she dance for the sun
          C
God of my day, day, day
           F
Lord of my night, night, night
             C
Seek for the way, way, way
          G
Taking me home

C
Bring home my name
F         C          Gm
On--- the wings of a flea
C



Wind in the plain
F      C        Gm
Dance, once for me

C
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon

          C
God of my want, want, want
           F
Lord of my need, need, need
           C
Leading me on, on, on

         G         F             G
Onto the woman she dance for the sun
          C
God of my day, day, day

           F
Lord of my night, night, night
             C
Seek for the way, way, way
          G
Taking me home

          C
God of my want, want, want
           F
Lord of my need, need, need
           C
Leading me on, on, on
         G         F             G
Onto the woman she dance for the sun

C
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon
Soo, soolaimon, soolai, soolai, soolaimon

* Alternate:

Capo III

C  = A
F  = D
G  = E
Gm = Em
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